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necessary absence of attorney and 
Peter French. The attorney fnr 
plaintiff objected arguing that the 
motion set forth by defendant was 
not well taken or a sufficient cause 
for continuance. The court (Regis 
ter and Receiver) were divided, as 
is usually the case in this land 

¡office, the Register voting for con
tinuance and Receiver against 

: consequently the case is going 
and evidence being taken.

Crickets are beginning to hatch, 
so say our farmers who have com
menced their tall plowing, and the 
•irowpect is that they will be killed 
by the winter freezes,

J. \V Shown was down from the 
saw mill yesterday and will soon 
start for the John Day country 
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Dr. Marsden’s friends here 
sorry to learn of his intended 
part u re from this county.

Seth Bowers was in town 
terday from Cow Creek.

Robert Irving has moved 
, , , family from the Grace property, to

stepdaughter Mrs J. 11 Ander , , ... ’ x- . ,° | J. W Norton s residence,
i son.

i 
mer- The continued wet weather makes 
beeiC it disagreeable for Olson brothers!

Vanity.

Sun- 
Mr.

Mr
Van Oct Gib.

Pry Wilson is visiting his
Ander

Ul THE LARGEST CIRCULATION OF 

any NEWSPAPER IN THIS COUNTY

, F FISHER, NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING 
L. 21 Merchants' Exchange, San Fran-
g-c« ii oar authorized agent. This paper is 
Laton 81® ih »’* jffice.

Local News.

—Circuit court conyenes the 23d 
inst.

—E. A. Stauffer yisited Burns 
last Saturday.

—Peter French left here Sunday 
for San Francisco. i

—Isaac Foster was in town Sat
urday and Sunday last.

—Many thanks to father Bowen 
for présentât ion of two fine squashes.

—During the last month this 
country has been a second “Web- 
foot” in the way of rain.

—John Roberts of the Harney 
Times paid us a visit last Wednes
day afternoon

—A dog belonging to J. C. Wooley 
got poisoned here yesterday and 
went up the “flume.”

—Our mail on the Ontario and 
Burns line has been somewhat ir
regular the last ten or twelve daye.

—Henry Welcome started for the 
city of Chicago several days since, 
his object is to enter an institute of 
pharmaceutics to perfect hi» knowl
edge in that Bcience.

—Mrs. Etta Horton has been very | 
ill since her return home, < 
phoid pneumonia, but Dr. McPheet- 
ers, her physician,reports her now 
improving. Her mother, Mrs. 
Stanc’ift, is with her.

—This office sent out in the last 
week quite a number of statements 
to subscribers owing subscriptions, 
^e hope our friend» will remember 
we have to live and pay debts.

—We are informed that Pay-Day 
»nd Grav Dick are matched at $500 
» side 4 mile race to be run at 
Prairie City next Saturday, als^, 
R“d S. and one other, we forget the 
’»me, are matchea to run »quarter 

the same day at the same 
place.

—While Henry Cheatham,baber, 
w»s absent in the country a couple 
°f davs some miscreant or probably 
'»ore than or.e were concerned, for-

Petition for Liquor License.
To the Honorable county Court of 

the State of Oregon for the county 
of Harney:
We, the undersigned, your peti

tioners, would repsectfully n pro 
sent that we are each and all legal 
voters of Drewsey precinct in said 

f-()r county and state, and we aek that a 
license be granted to A I Johnson 
it Bro to sell and dispose of spirit 
uous, vinous and malt liquors in 
less quantities than one gallon for 
a period of six months from the 5th 
day of i* ovember, A D 1893.

Dated atDiewsev this 5th day of 
September, A D 1893

John D Dalv, W F Moffett, N K 
Duncan, F M Gibler, E F Combe». 
John M Farrens, Chas P Ruther
ford, Win Friedrieks, J S Kenyon, 
A Robbins, George Lindenberger, 
S W Hamlton, E L Robbins, W A 
Robertson, G N Rann, L N Stallard, 
Jo« Lamb, A Hassett, R F Stuart» 
R Drover, R C Blaylock, E 11 Tay
lor, W F Kingsbury, J A Robertson, 
George Morgan, H Masterson, Geo 

j A Wright, J H Wright, Tb.oa 
Howard, Jo Jo, W Altnow, 1) Stuart 

1 L C Blaylock G W Cox, W II 
Harness. Dell Overton, J R Dremett 
A 11 Dremett.

A. 1. Johnson &. Bro.

are 
de-

yea-

Geo Tregaskis, of Burns, has 
Ixen visiting here for several days.

James Edwards wa« in Burns 
the past week. He is doing a 
good collecting business now

Fied Haines visited Burns this 
week.

Lew Foester is now the happv

—The teams left here last
day for Ontario to bring in
Kellogg’s artesian outfit.

—N. Brown, the pioneer
chant of our town, who has
absent for several months in Calif, i who are harvesting Mr. Andersons 
returned last Monday. His many grain.
friends here cordially welcome him j
home and are much gratified too
gee him looking hale and hearty.

—We regret very much that one| Coyote creek, the former in quest of 
of our pnysicians, Dr. Marsden, has i game and the latter after barn(father of another bouncing boy. 
determined to leave us. The Dr. j logs. born Oct. 1st., weight 11| pounds.,

Wildcats and Coyotes are killing | Mrs. Tudor has moved her fami- 
poultry in this neighoorhood tojan ' ly to town to attend school.

Louie Woldenburg is sick
week with the measles in a 
form.

' W. T. Hill was in town yeeter- j Mark \ Benson Biff.
! duy from Anderson valley. Hei vs.
save he will move his family in Elvira Benson Deft,
town in a short time to attendi To Elvira Benson, the above

1 named defendant.
. i . a- -i In Die name of the State of Ore 

W. E. nayes started to tue rail . J,()n yQU |iereby required to 
road Friday to meet his wife and 1 appKHr and answer the complaint 
family, who are on their way 
Harney.
the Thornton Williams residence.)

Mr. Gilchrist, of the P. L. 8 Co , 
has charge of the office here during 1 
the absence of Mr. Hayes.

send for his family, as they wert 1 The school directors of this dis 
in destitute circumstances and j’riel have appointed W. E. Hayes 
among strangers t'._ ” ’L • - «--» t V1 v
daughter of Chas Riley, of Mai 
heur county.

Ted Hayes has been yisiting in 
Harney several day« the past 
week.

D. N. Catterson, of Lawen, was
in town yesterday.

Teams are hauling lumber from
Kings mill for building larger barn | county central committee the 23d .

Mr. Ed Duncan and Uncle Daye 
Sewart of Drewsey and Fred Bliss 
have gone to the mountains up

determined to leave us.
has many warm friends here who 
will reluctantly bid him good bye. 
He will leave Burns in a short time | ex"t;nt’ Scarcely a hen
to locate in Baker City. . roogt but what mournB the lo8fJ of

—An exchange gives an account | from one to a dozen or more, 
of an editor liying down south, who,

1 sends his bill to subscribers each 
year. When the second bill is sent 
and no response, he publishes the 
delinquents “obituary” taking it 
for granted that he ¡8 dead. This 
brings the delinquent to the front 
every time.

—Sam Kenyon had a run-a way 
the other day, which might have' 
been a serious affair, but luckily j forriler|y ofthis county, was hi n;ed 
one horse fell and the three other Frjday i() Calif(,rilia for mur I 
horses found it an up hill business I de|> an(J thgt |>e wrote to h)-fl

Vanity.

Harney Items.

this I

jn the Circuit Court of the State of 
I Oregon fo.' Harney county. 
...................................... !

SUMMONS.

8H.

Oct. 8 1893. j school.
Your correspondent begs pardon 

for jumping a cog, but was busy' 
training his race horses last week. 
Will be more prompt in the future.

It is reported that Hank Rader.
I

dragging the fallen one and stopped relativc8 previonB to his demise to
Mr. Kenyon received a shaking up 
he is not likely to forget soon, and 
the horse that fell received some 
bruises, is the extent of the dam 
age.

—Mr. J. B. Milligan a resident of I 
our county residing about 20 miles | 
from Drewsey on the North fork of 
the Malheur, met with a very per-1 
ious accident a few days since. He | 
was walking by the side of his 
wagon, which was loaded with 

7^? wood, biB son driving the team, the 
horses shied jumping to one side 
which caused the wagon to turn 
over. Mr. Milligan not haying time 
to jump out of the way was caught 
by the wagon, and received yery 
serious or probably fatal injuries.

— Sometimes personal local no
tices, which our readers expect us 
to publish fail to “show up.” In 
such instances it is seldom the lo
cal editor or typos are to blame. 
You see, it’s this way, our office 
has, what we call a local hook upon 
this are placed the locals, the ty
pos set them as they come to them 
and frequently it occurs there are 
more locals on the hook than we 
haye space for, consequently some 
are left over, and it sometimes hap
pens they are of a class that we

to | tiled against you in the above en- 
Mr. Hayes has moved to ¡tied suit on or before the first day 

of the next regular term of the 
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon 
for Harney county to wit: On or 
before the 23rd day of Oct. A. I). 
1893 the same being the first day 
of the regular October term of said 
court for 1893; and if you fail so 
to appear and answer, for want 
thereof the plaintiff will apply to 
the court for the relief demanded 
in the complaint, to-wit: for a 
decree of t he court disolying the 

I marriage contract between plaintiff 
and defendant and for the plaintiff’s

circumstances i
Mr« Rader is a'district clerk in J. H. Loggan’s 

place.
George Hayes started over his 

stage line a few days ago to regu 
late matters and make the wagon« co8jg aiK] disbursements of this
move more rapidly than they have 
the past week or ten days.

R L, Newman is in town to-day.

The meeting of the democratic

suit.
This summons is ordered to ba 

served upon you by publication 
thereof once a week for six consec
utive weeks in the East Oregon 
Herald, a weekly newspajier of 
general circulation in said Harney 
____ z z____ : : i

• tion at present. Nominations by a published at Burns in said county 
direct vate of the people is in the and State, appearing to be the pa- 

’ majority here. “Dad” James, the per most likely to give_ notice to 
committeeman from Harney pre-,

on the I*. L. 8. Co ranches at the is the absorbing topic of conyeraa- (;ounty State of Oregon printed and
Agency and Harper

S. H. Simmons, of the Narrows 
was in town this week.

C. W. Jone», the P. 
agent is in town

1 i notice to 
i said defendant, by order of Hon. 
' Morton I). Clifford, Judge of saidt q ai * e , _ j _ niorvon 1/. v/iirTorii, oi r«tiu

• cinct, is a tirne-honored democrat, court n>ade arid dated at chamber»
1 tried and true, and

B F. Lloyd and family, who have 1 the nieeting to work for
’ linna hv t 11A nAAfilA rtf ♦

he will go to
“nomina- 

people 
is de

in Canyon City Oregon on the 4th 
day of September A. D. 1893 and 
drily filed in thia cause.

M. R Biggs. 
PUT» Atty.

tions by the people, of the 
and for the people.” That 
mocracy.i

Threshing is almost all 
this vicinity and grain did 
come up to the general expectations 
though many crops were a>»ove the 
average

long been resilient« of Harney Val
ley, will soon take their departure 
for California to make their future 
home. I

Taylor Simmons, of the Warm 
Springs was in town a few days 
this week.

Bailey Hayes went to Ontario a 
few daye ago on a businea» trio.

I Frank Hibler will take hi» meth 
| er home with him to live. Hi« 
home ¡8 on Puget Sound and the 

. Hibler
.. here will be sorry to know of her 

departure.

Hog Smith’s bondsmen have 
given him up and h» is now in the 
cudtody of the sheriff His family | 
are at Kings mill and in yery de»- ' 
titute circumstances. The county 
court should look after their needs 

S.W,d.y, snu • 7/r;; “ ,k lhe be.d of tn. f.mil, >. to, JST
ment or continuance of the case un i wnne til some future time, because of the i able to take care o |

That

done in 1
not I

' particularly desire published, but]
-------------- — P* . ,k.non. i« made numerous friends of Mrs. «Wf entered his barbershop mussed 1 then it is too late, the page is made 

unit,;------------- - .. .____ nn rwdv for the press, and to par- -----UP things generally, and took away 
with them three razors.

hast Monday some one fond of 
turkey, and not disposed to pay for 
?n*' Bhot a turkey belonging to 
^ohn W. Sayer, but John heard the 
crack of the gun and su»picion«d 
•omething wrong and proceeded to 
lnvP8tigate. He pushed the fellow 
•o rloeely he was compelled to drop 
th« turky and run.

up ready for the press, and to par 
tially do the work again this takes 
too much time.

—The defense in the desert land 
contest, now being beard at our 
land office, got through examining 
the witnesses for their side last 
Saturday, and moved a postpone-

Fabkh.

Jhitnfific American

WORK FOR
• few day«, and yon will be »tartUd at th« one a. 
nested •ucem* that will reward your effort« We
MMitivtlv lia»«the beat buaiueM to offer an *«enl 
that can be found on the face of this earth. 
»«li.Tt pi nfit »75 OO worth of bnalueia 1« 
being easily and honorably n>a<l« by and paid to 
hundreds of men, women, boil, and giria in «ur 
employ You can make money faster at work for 
««thanyou hare anr Idea of The bualnoaa is so 
easy to learn, and ia'structions *o simple and plain, 
that «11 aoreeed from the start Those who take 
bold of the business reap the advantage that 
arises from the sound reputation of one ef th« 
oMeat, most successful, and largest publishing 
bouses Io America. Secure for yourself the profits 

, that the business so readily and handsome!, yields
AB beginners succeed grandly, and more than 
realise their greatest expectations. Those who 
try it And exactly as we tell them There Is plenty 
•f room for a few more worker., and we urge 
them to begin at once If yon ar« already em 
pleved, but have a few spare moments, and wish 
U us« them to advantage, then writ« us al one« 
(for this Is your grand opportaaity), and recelv« 
full particulars by rutnrn mall. Address

TBCB * CO., Rwx Na. AM, Augusta. Ma


